The College of Natural Sciences and Mathematics (NSM) provides opportunities for alumni, industry and community members to stay connected. These community connections allow for the exchange of knowledge and resources to prepare educated and engaged citizens, while enriching the teaching, research and service opportunities of our students. Be a part of the growing NSM Community!

Ways for You to Get and Stay Engaged

**MENTOR/HIRE**
Professor for a Day  
Speak to an NSM student club  
Hire an intern or graduate  
Recruit at an NSM career fair  
Job-shadow opportunity  
On-campus information session

**STAY INFORMED**
Engage with an NSM center  
Join the Alumni Association  
Follow us on social media or nsm.fullerton.edu  
Read the college’s TraNSMission Newsletter  
Become a Titan Advocate

**GIVE**
Undergraduate research  
Faculty research  
Community programs  
Graduate fellowships  
Scholarships  
Centers and programs  
Concert Under the Stars

**ATTEND**
Student Research Day  
Student Club NSM-ICC Symposium  
Department Alumni Day  
Visit campus and tour the college

Ready to learn more about opportunities to connect with the NSM Community? Contact Michael Karg at mkarg@fullerton.edu or 657-278-3348.